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The publThe public sic sectector budgeting for budgeting frrameamewworkork

The budgeting system is designed to support the UK’s public spending framework. Estimates are

the mechanism by which Parliament authorises departmental spending and are presented using

the public sector budgeting framework. Through the Estimates process, Parliament is required to

vote limits for different budgetary categories of spending. For ORR, these are the:

• Net Resource Departmental Expenditure Limit (RDEL) requirement.

• Net Capital Departmental Expenditure Limit (CDEL) requirement.

• Net Cash Requirement (NCR) for the Estimate as a whole.

A breach of any of these voted limits would result in an Excess Vote. Parliament must be asked to

vote an actual amount for any control limit. Therefore, in ORR’s case, as our income fully covers our

costs, the Estimate shows a token £4,000 to be voted.

A summary of our income and expenditure capital outturn compared to the 2022-23 Estimate and

2021-22 outturn is shown in the table below.

TTable 8able 8: Out: Outttururn against 2n against 2002222-23 financial c-23 financial controntrol tol tototals and 2als and 20021-22 out21-22 outttururnn

http://www.orr.gov.uk/orr-annual-reports-and-accounts/2022-2023/performance-analysis/financial-performance


OutOutttururn Catn Categoregoryy

22002222-23-23

outoutttururnn

(£000)(£000)

22002222-23-23

eestimatstimatee

(£000)(£000)

220021-2221-22

outoutttururnn

(£000)(£000)

Economic regulation income (19,192) (19,866) (15,865)

Health and safety regulation

income
(17,738) (18,449) (17,376)

Highways monitoring income (3,018) (3,441) (2,651)

TTototal incal incomeome ((3399,,949488)) ((441,751,756)6) ((3535,,89892)2)

Staff costs expenditure 28,672 30,095 25,508

Other costs expenditure 11,219 11,665 10,387

Finance costs 60 - -

TTototal eal expenditxpenditururee 3399,,951951 441,71,76060 3535,,895895

Net operNet operating cating costost/net/net

rreessourourcce oute outttururn (RDELn (RDEL))
33 44 33



OutOutttururn Catn Categoregoryy

22002222-23-23

outoutttururnn

(£000)(£000)

22002222-23-23

eestimatstimatee

(£000)(£000)

220021-2221-22

outoutttururnn

(£000)(£000)

Net cNet capitapital outal outttururn (CDELn (CDEL)) 445500 727200 661199

Net cNet cash rash requirequirement (NCR)ement (NCR) 22,,060060 55,,000000 (5(530)30)

This table ties directly to the Statement of Outturn against Parliamentary Supply, a key

accountability statement which is audited.

VVariancariancees bets betwween Eeen Estimatstimate and oute and outttururnn

IncIncomeome

All rail-related costs are recovered via licence fees or the safety levy which are invoiced based on

estimated costs. Therefore, any over-recovery is treated as deferred income and any under-

recovery as accrued income, as set out in note 5 to the accounts. All highways-related costs are

recovered in full from the Department for Transport.

Income from economic regulation comprises income from the licence fee, HS1 and our monitoring

of Northern Ireland. Health and safety regulation income includes income from railway service

providers and from the Channel Tunnel.

EExpenditxpenditururee

In 2022-23 we spent a total of £40.0m compared to £35.9m in 2021-22. Our overall gross budget for

2022-23 was £41.8m.

By segment, our spend breaks down as follows:

• £3.3m more on economic regulation than last year, at £19.2m (£0.7m less than budget).

• £0.4m more on safety regulation than last year, at £17.7m (£0.8m less than budget).



• £0.4m more on our highways monitoring role compared to last year, at £3.0m (£0.4m less

than budget).

Our largest area of underspend was staff costs where we spent £1.4m (5%) less than budget. This is

due to a number of staff vacancies not being filled throughout the year as well as a number of

roles which were difficult to recruit into being covered by consultants.

Staff costs accounted for £28.7m (72%) of total costs, compared to £25.5m (71%) in 2021-22. Our

average staff cost per full-time equivalent (including employer’s National Insurance and pension

contributions) in 2022-23 was £77,495 compared to £74,804 in 2021-22.

Our travel and subsistence costs have increased to close to pre-pandemic levels and we spent

£0.4m (70%) more than last year. We spent £0.3m (14%) more than last year on IT costs in the

second year of our IS strategy. We had fewer senior appointments in 2022-23 resulting in lower

recruitment costs than last year. We spent more than last year on cybersecurity and utilities.

LLong-tong-tererm em expenditxpenditurure tre trendsends

The chart below shows our spending pattern, in cash terms, over the last five years and for the

2023-24 plan, split by key work area.

Chart 1Chart 1: S: Spend bpend by ky keey wy work arork area oea ovver the last fiver the last five ye years and 2ears and 20023-223-24 plan4 plan

The following chart shows how our spending breaks down by category of spend over the last five

years and for the 2023-24 plan.



Chart 2Chart 2: S: Spend bpend by cy catategoregory oy ovver the last fiver the last five ye years and 2ears and 20023-223-24 plan4 plan

CapitCapital eal expenditxpenditururee

Net capital expenditure was £0.5m compared to £0.7m budget. The chart below shows CDEL

outturn for the last five years and for the 2023-24 plan. Capital expenditure in 2019-20 was higher

than usual at £5.2m, due to fit-out costs associated with the London office move.

Chart 3Chart 3: CDEL out: CDEL outttururn on ovver the last fiver the last five ye years and 2ears and 20023-223-24 plan4 plan



Net cNet cash rash requirequirementement

We had a net cash requirement (NCR) of £2.1m compared to £5.0m requested in the Estimate. We

request an NCR to cover timing differences, and £2.1m was required to cover receipts which did

not come in until after the year end.

FFututurure planse plans

We agreed a multi-year budget with HM Treasury through the 2021 Spending Review (SR21). Our

overall operating expenditure budget will remain the same in 2023-24 and 2024-25 as in 2022-23,

at £41.7 million. We have also secured £0.7 million of capital budget, which we will use largely for

renewal of operational assets.

Allocating resources to where they will be most efficiently used in order to meet our strategic

objectives will be essential in the current economic environment. Our priorities in 2023-24 include:

driving improvements to train service performance; focusing on the efficiency of Network Rail;

working with the rail industry to ensure safe operations in the event of further industrial action;

determining the 2023 Periodic Review which looks at Network Rail’s funding and delivery from

2024 to 2029; doing the same for the third Road Investment Strategy between 2025 and 2030; and

supporting the government in its rail reform programme.
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